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AT ONGEf AUSTRIAN FRONT;

by Associated Treat.
Amsterdam, Oct. 28. Austria, In
her rrply to . President Wilson,
accepts all views expressed by the
president In hi note of October
18th. The Austrian note says ne
la willing and ready, without
the result of other negotiations, to Immediately negotiate
a peace and an Immediate armistice
on
nil
Austro Hungarian
fronts.

GRAVE TROUBLE

IN AUSTRIA
Uv

Associated Press.

Paris, Oct. 28. Grave troubles
have broken out at Hudapest an
a result of the appointment
of
Count J till tin Andreany,
la
who
suspected of having German ten
dencles, to be th? Austrian foreign
minister, says Zurich dispatches to
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PRISONERS GERMAN ARMIES

WANTS SEPARATE CAPTURED ON THE
PEACE

C

mil

Associated Press.
London, Oct. 28. Tit

BEGUN

GERMANY'S REPLY

PRESIDENT'S

TO

A

NEW RETREAT: LATEST NOTE WAS
tly Associated Tress.
Paris, Oct. 28. The German
a i titles have begun a new retreat,
this time between the Olse and
the Alsner Ivers. General lichen-ey'- s
first army, In the face of the
most stubborn resistance and repeated counter attacks, have sue
celled In swinging on Its right
flank so that It faces east. It has
reached the Guise and Gottlse-Merm-

NOT

EXPECTED

Ity Assotlateri

Press.
Washington. Oct. 28.- - Germany's
rejoinder to President Wilson's Iat-enote was rather
unexpected.
Pending receipt of the official text
la officially announced today.
comment Is withheld.
The llrltlsh nho raptured 2! guns
Generally the note Is not reIncluding fl nine-Inchowitzers.
road, driving the stubborn garded
as one reuniting ait answer.
enemy before It.
The diplomatic hI t ti ;i t ion
is
Jnt
the MuMn. A committee of workwhere it wh when President Wilmen h'hI soldiers has been formed
son Informed Germany
that Its
to trpifM-hthe extremist party In KAISER HAS NO
request for ati armistice and peaco
ImpiMid'ti
events.
negotiation would be transmitted
to all the allied governments.
Uy Associated Press.
The next step expected was the
INTENTIONS OF submission
Amsterdam, Oct. 28. Dutch paof terms for an armispers published
a
dispatch from
tice to Germany.
Uudapest saying that In the colliAn announcement front London
sions between Croatln
and Hunthat t.loyd George and Ilalfnur had
garian troops In Frlume there were
left
r France, together with naval
many htinlreds killed and woundmil 'aty advisers, foreshadowed an
ed.
The Croat In
wen
eattv meeting of the supreme war
hoisted on nil public buildings and By
Press.
council at Vershllles.
,
all state buildings, including the
London. Oct. 28. Kmpcrnr WilWhile the military members of
post orflce. which was occupied by liam, of Germany, has no Intention the council are busy drawing up
of abdicating his throne, but Is terms of an armistice, which will
their troops.
llrltlsh
their offensle on the
n
front, up to last
night, captured S.f.Ort prisoners, It

troop,

In

Austro-Hungaria-

st

el

h

ABDICATING

trl-colo- rs

ed

PREPARE NOW

YOUR

WHEN ROTH BUSINESS

AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE
RAPIDLY
CHANGING. THE USE OF A BANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND HE PREPARED FOR ANY EMER-

BUSINESS
APPRECIATE!

GENCY.

FIRST

NATIONAL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

BANK
$200,000.00

Member of Federal lleMr

SHORES

BREAD

uslny the excuse that It Is for the
good of the German people to ot
daln that his rights ahull be
according to a statement
from German court officials.

NEAR

SCENE OF WRECK
FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds
ALSO FRESH

FISH

AND

OYSTER

t

S.

Fry our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

P I C K L E S in bulk.

lUuk

b
tantamount to surrender
by
Cermany, the political representatives or the entente allied governments are expected to dlHCiiss the
individual peace
.'w of their respective government with a view
to formulating a coiuttleto tit
to be presented if Germany accept
the tirms of an armistice.

IS STREWN WITH LODENDORFF HAS

flv Associated J'resa.

Washington. Oct. 28 Germany
reply to President Wilson's
last
note uH..itlng that negotiations are
w
being conducted by the peoples'
government with actual and conHy Associated Press.
Uy Associated Treat.
powers and terms of an
stitutional
Junea, Alaska, Oct. 2fth. The
London,
28.- - The
great
Oct.
aro
armistice
awaited by tho Hershores near the scene of the wreck
till
mans, has reached the .Swiss legaireneral. I.mlonrf iwtt
of the Princess Kaphla. are strewn (lerman
resigned as first quartermaster gen-- ! tion here today.
wuit iean bodies, according to a eral because
the military
message
wireless
received
last ties were placed
John iMiksou and wife
under civil con
night from vessels now scouring the
to their home In Itoswell returned
the latwaters where the boat went down. trol.The retiring,
general, an Ex-- , ter part of th week.
A heavy storm yesterday prevented
change Telegraph dispatch from
reiur snips from settlor to land.
Copenhagen adds, has retired to
. .
-.
1....
iii'Nuqtiariers
to taae
nia
imrni
fourteen-months
The
old baby of leave of the unity and Ulndenburg,
It. II. Raburn and wife was burled who remains as chief of the army.
- - SKK
yesterday afternoon from the home
of Its parents who reside on the
V. K. We her Forecast.
W.
W. A. Moore farm, west of Otis.

QUIT HIS JOR

DEAD BODIES

,

I
I
!

1

MODEL MARKET
BAKERY

Phone 82
1

l--

A

I

SAFETY FIRST

Carlsbad, N. M., Oct. 28. UnThe casket container the little
body was laid by that of an mnt settled tonight and Tuesday, probwho died about
a week
aro. ably rain north and east portion
Friends of the family eitend con- tonight; warmer tonight,
colder
Tuesday; occasional high winds.
dolence to the bereft parents.
FIUK.

F.

McILVAIN

KOU

INSURANCE
AUTOMOnil.K

and

1IONDS

of Lovtngton, N. M.
For District Judges of Fifth
Judlclsl District:
CHARLES It. BRICE,
of Roswell, N. M.
O. DRATTON,
of Cloils, N. M.
For County Commissioner
8AM

N

WHEN

YOU

DELAY

N
IN THE MATTER OF

.

First

District:

L. A. SWIG ART,
of Carlsbad, N. M.
For County Commissioner Second
C. E. MANN,
of ArteslA, N. M.
For County Commissioner Third

District:

TAKING

It. K. TUCKER,
of living, N. M.

THAT

For I'robato Judge:

LIFE

INSURANCE

W. II. ROBINSON,
of Carlsbad. N. M.
For County Clcik:
DELDKRT M. JACKSON
of CarlHbad, N. M.
For Sheriff:
JOHN N. HEWITT,
of Carlsbud, N. M.
For Assessor:
ROY 8. WALLER,
of CarUhad, N. M.

POLICY

IT'S YOUR FAMILY THAT TAKES THE
RISK. NOT YOU!
THINK IT OVER,
AND LET ME SHOW YOU THE WONDERFUL PROTECTION THE NEW
YORK LIFE CAN GIVE YOU FOR SUCH
A SMALL SACRIFICE ON YOUR PART
AND IS IT NOT BETTER THAT YOU

For Treasurer:

C. C. SIKES,
of Cnrlsbnd, N. M.
For Superintendent
of
Schools:

GEO.

M.

Public

imiNTON,

of Carlsbad, N. M.

For Surveyor:

II. A. NYMEYER,
of Cui'lsbud. N. M.

in

REPUBLICAN'

TICKET.

For United States Senator:
ALnERT nACON FALL,
Three Rivers, New Mexico
For Representative In Congress:

SHOULD MAKE SOME SACRIFICE
NOW THAN YOUR FAMILY IN THE

BENIONO C. HERNANDEZ
CauJIlon, New Mexico
For Governor:
OCrAVIANO A. LARRAZOLA,
Las Vegas, New Mexico

FUTURE?

For Lieutenant Governor:
BENJAMIN

C.

C.

SIKES,

F.

PANKEY,

8anta Fe, New Mexico
For Secretary of State:

ACENT

MANUEL MARTINEZ,
Logan, New Mexico

For State Auditor:

.

EDWARD O. SARGENT.
Chama. New Mexico

For State Treasurer:

CHARLES U. STRONG,
Mora, New Mexico

rAAAAAAAAAAAAAA7UAttAA

For Attorney General:
O.

O. A8KRE.V,

Roswell,

klkctio
11

f

uuklamation.

1 Governor
to serve the term of
two years:
1
Lieutenant Governor to serve
the term of two years;
1
Secretary of State to serve
the term of two years;
1
State Auditor to serve the
term of two years;
to serve the
1 8tate Treasurer
term of two yesjs;
1 Attorney General to serve the
term of two years;
1
Superintendent of Public Instruction to serve the term of two

tlio Iluartl of (Vunty CuiuiuIn.
sJosierv of Kddy (Vtuiily,
JVew Mokko.

Whereas, by Section 1977 of (he
New Mexico Statutes, Codification
f
It is made the duty
of
tlie Hoard of County Commission-er- a
of each county. In the State
C
Nw Mexico to proclaim the
elections that are to be held In

the respective counties for the
purpose of voting for candidates
far the different offices and other
waders and do so ten day Defer
tu election by proclamation
and to he. published In each of
d
the two leading newspapers
county
and
In aald
five
public notice of the object! of the
to
be
election and the officer
voted for and namea of the
for each of aald offlcea am
tae name are on file In the office of the County Clerk, and the
of
post office addresses of each
and
the place
aid candidates,
wbera aald election ia to be held
in each precinct, in aald county,
where there are no dally newspa-pepubliahed In aald county, anld
sotlee may be Inserted In a weekly newspaper and where the antne
la Inserted In a weekly newspaper, it must be Inserted at two la- sues before the day
that aald
Hection ia to be held,
NOVf, TIIKRRrOKH, We, the

years:

1 Commissioner
of Public Lands
to ser
the term of two years:
1
Judge of the Supreme Court
to serve a term of eight years;
1

pub-Nake-

sioner

State
lo

CommisCorporation
serve the term of six

years.
We do further proclaim that at
aald election the qualified voters
of the County of Kddy shall vote
for the following officers to be
elected by the 5th Judicial District
of the State of New Mexico:
2 District Judges to serve the
term of six years.
We do further proclaim that at
said election the qualified electors
of ssld County of Kddy shall voto
for the following officers to be
elected by the County of Eddy:'
2 Representatives to the
State
Legislature to serve the term of
two years:
1 County
Commissioner of the
first district to serve the term of
two years;
Commissioners
Board of County
1
County Commissioner of the
f F.ddy County, New Mexico, pur-- j second district to serve the terra
cutiit to law, and the authority of two years;
vested la us do hereby proclaim)
t County Commissioner of the
and order an election to he held third district to serve the temof
"vsjRSI
la Kddy County, Ktate of New two years;
.Moslco, on Tuesday, the 6th day
1
Probeie Judge to serve the
f November, A. P., 191 II.
term of two years;
We do further proclaim that at
1
County Clerk to serve the
aald election the qualified voters term of two years;
1 Sheriff
of aald county shall vote for the
to serve the term of
following to be elected
by the two yesrs;
1 Assessor
tat at lane:
to serve the terra of
1 United States Senator to serve two years;
tfee term of six years;
1
Treasurer to serve the terra
1 Representative
in Congress to of two year:
serve the teres of two years;
1 Superintendent of Schools
to
can-dldat-

ea

nt

I

l

serve the term of 2 years;
1 Surveyor to serve the term of
two years.
We do further proclaim that
the nsjnes of the candidates on

the various tickets submitted
ssld election together with
post office addresses on file
the office of the County Clerk

at

the

In

are

as follows:

DKMOClt.VriU TICKET.

In-

JONATHAN If. WAGNER,
Santa Fe, New Mexico
For Commissioner
Pub.lt;
of

Lands:

.

NELS FIELD,
Socorro, New Mexico
For Justice of the Supreme?

Court:
HERBERT F. RAYNOLIW.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
For State Corporation Commissioner:
JESUS M. LUNA,
Los Lunas, New Mexico

For Representative in Congress:
G. A. RICHARDSON,

New Mexico

For Superintendent of Public
struction:

For District Judges, Fifth Judicial District:

Roswell, New Mexico
For United States Senator:
W. n. WALTON,
of Silver City, N. M.

R. H. ROWELLS,
of Clovis, Curry County, N. M.
II. U. PARSONS,
of Ft. Sumner, Do Baca County,
New Mexico
For State Representatives Nine

For Governor:
FELIX GARCIA,
of Lumberton, N. M.
For Lieutenant Governor:

teenh District:

E. VEEDHK,
of Las Vegas, N. M.
For Secretary of State:
JUAN J. DURAN,
of Clayton. N. M.
KLMKR

For County
District:

Commissioner

First

For State Auditor:

For County Commissioner Second
District:

For State Tressurer:

For County Commissioner
District:

Marcos C. DK BACA,
of Bernalillo, N. M.

T. W. MEDLEY,
of Majdalesa. N. M.
For Attorney "General:
THOMAS J. MADRY,
of Albuquerque, N. M.
For Superintendent of Public

struction:
J. 8, LONG,
of Fortales, N. M.
For Commissioner
of
Lands:

Third

For Probate Judge:

1

For County Clerk:
In-

For Sheriff:
For Assessor:

Public

GEO.

A. DAVISSON,
of Roswell, N. M.
Justice of tbe Supreme

For
Court:

RICHARD II. HANNA,
of Santa Fe, N. M.
For State Corporation Commis-

sioner:

J. FINEOAN,
of Tucuracarl, N. M.
For State Representatives Nineteenth District:
D.

CARL R. LIVINGSTON,
of Csxtsbad, N. It.
POWHATAN CART1R,

For Treasurer:
For

Superintendent

Schools:

of

Publio

For Surveyor:
BOCIALIST TICKET.
For United States Senator:
W. P. METCALF,

1

of Albuquerque, N. M.
For Representative tn Congress:
WALTER B. DILLON,
of Albuquerque, N. U.
For Governor:
(OuctUiiwd on Last

rf)
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LOCAL MEWS

situation

MONDAY", (HIT.

HH,

!!.

in

CAULSUAD.

Mr. Everett, proprietor of the
The Spanish
situation
Utile pop corn stand north of the In Carlsbad la Influenza
hope
more
much
postofTlce, la aald to be quite 111 ful than It was at
the
last
a
at Eddy county hospital, hi pny.-cla- of the Current Saturday night. Issue
(earing pneumonia.
The (rent of the epidemic
has
panned.
case,
been
new
No
have
Mrs. M. U. Smith la couvalesc-Iu- k been reported; no
deaths have ocnicely Iroin au attack, of
during
While
time.
that
curred,
at the Andcrsou
this Is true, there are still some
very sick people In town, and w
ma yexpect other canes to crop
Saturday out
Dock Vent returned
during the winter, but from
from the Litinguton ranch where, now on nothing
will Ih neceasnty
lu company with a member of the
(jot eminent Mologlcal Survey, and to stamp out the disease but n
observance of the laws
of
a crew of men, they hate been strict
health and contsant watchfulness.
woiklug on the eradication ol
During the pnst two weeks there
with excellent buccchb.
have been twenty-twin

'

7 :"

i

i

f

ro-dvu- ta

o

1

-I

I

I

-

.I

.

deaths
-

.111.

"""y

m the orrico

,

I

-

"

S1 ,,riUtS.,fc- or the aeioctue'
Indirectly to
disease, and
at
Utaft board this week.
least fifty deaths union the na- '
th" flfly'
5?puIiLn- adu,t"-.1-.A white frost fell Suluday night h
.
,
Wf,r
all up and down the valley, put-remain s bad In the
a quietus ou the late gard- hospital,
Mexican
Ran
Jose.
ens.
The tomatoes, beans
and ' Yesterday thero wereat twenty-seveu
(lowers
ou
are
killed, but the
okU
at

i,u

V

I

-

'"if"

I
i

r,?r

,r"r'r:V"":r
chrysanthemum.

aa now.

ful

a.e at their
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day.

vi

hmxitit
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lhe

best
.
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i

and

.how
,

vi

e
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that Institution.

"nt

.

no stage. ho!n
A baby

u -- .u.-

Rome

l,TL

Vlli

nd ,,nth ,.,,,, Hm;
urull
itritlinr ....
Bra i.ftlni
...... Tim
...nr. ftlniiir
'.
husband of the woman died a few

Bntrny nRht

...

imii n III
nun pu
ill Kiu i la utilh
low of the death of a niece and
nephew of Rev. George (J mm, the
niece, Mis. Clarence l'olk, dylug
Iml.li.m'
In.lunl an. I llm
T."V. .7.. . " . " . . V..7i
.. .
-- .
n
UUI
a I
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Those In Charge report the need
of clothing for the sick- - anything
r in be used and will be appreciated
1"blos clothes and clothing for
eight to fourteen are
I'lrls
at Melrose, at the home oi their greatlyfrom
needed,
as Is also clothes
w ww ;mu
of itio
County,
.rlln
The sou, for smaller children
(ather, C. K. Ulvan.
and
Dviimm rntlc t'undiiiat
underwear
iori-iifor
Vuun, a young lad of sixteen, thw or shirts for men.
Felix (lanla la not a politician but
picture of health, visited in Carls-ha- d
When our people
realize
the
duriug the last week la Aug- condition
business man. He i nn proved that in m u.
mi;s.
moiu)i:
of these slrk they will
ust. The remainder of the fumil)
lit bis cartful, sensible handling of the
WUMillT.
hat been sick but are better now
affairs as a member of the state tax
lhe remains f Mm. Monroe
or r
,,. been oonimlsitlon. He will make the peo- Wnght, who II.' Satunl iv ;fti-iwc- n
Mr. Ulvan will not go at this Se,ard(,t who wlth
nue, uui
o rest Sn lay
were laid
nursing at thar place, will bring ple of the state a business governor.
Mower, to hi. relative, to convey
In
l. inning
;ity emeteiy. llrlif
Elifler K Veeder Is one of the
sick people
realisation.
These
lua sympathy In their time of aor are mostly from out of town cot lawyer. In the state and was the leg tl sor Ices wer li Ui at th
liouoe
row.
Father Fabian, officiating,
ton pickers from the lower ralley adviser to the late (iovernor h Ilsca. Rev.
and at the cemetery the service
u )in van lukon 111 mlillu at
nrk
,,.
. hm He knows law and parliamentary prac- appointed for such ocusslons by
Mr.. Pauline OCheskey Is plan- u
pre
an
will
tice and
ake
admirable
uiog to leave for her former home rjred for lnt they recovfr
the Cathalic church was read.
siding officer for tl" Hfiiatf.
Six Intimate friends of the
iu Mlaaourl the last of this week.
j
Her young son, Arthur, win
acted us pall bearers, carryNOTICK.
y
company her. Mr.. OCheskey will"
ing
snow white rnsket containhaving
Anyone
packer,
the
noum
wiikn
aski:d
ing
remain In Missouri dur-- , n, l0 tne sweet Shop please tw nuuT
beloved remains to Its laat
the
AfVISni.K TO IlKHt'MK
resting place, by the graves of
lug the winter, at least.
turn them or send notice of their
CAI.MNd OF MKX.
"
28oc3t
other relatives and friends. They
whereabout..
Melvln llearup Is expected In
were:
Misses Emma llrockman,
Executive Office, Selective Draft, margaret Rreeding, Ruth Duncan,
Horn: Friday night, to Mr. and
riom the ranch this afternoon on
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 25, '18. Emily Culvaln, Annie Ilindel, anal
a load of mohair which he I. m,,. I'lucker. a girl baby.
The
bringing for atorage. Mr., llearup mother ha. been very 111 with In To All Ixcal Iloard.:
Ornega Finnln.
The Spanish Influenza ha. InterMary Ffances Fessler was born
and tho children will probably re fluenza but mother and babe are
fered seriously with the army plan. In Illinois twenty two years ago
turn with him, they having recover now doing nicely.
In the mobilization of men.
It I. last May. Her parents moved to
ed from more or less severe at
I.OST.
Near Carlsbad, a long, ' of the highest Importance that the CarUbud
tack, of the "flu".
she was but a
when
new khaki crlored overcoat lined flow of men be resumed at the young girl and she grew to woman
You will hood and lived her happy, indusLiberal reward earliest possible moment.
Chaa. O. MerrlAeld la lu town with sheep wool.
ke-at
all
times
thl. of- trious life as girl and womaa
therefore
Kettlnir In the last of the week for Its return to
In amongst us. She was
aa
to
fice
advised
situation
the
accompanwas
He
1'aao.
CHARLIE
Kl
WARD.
2td2tw
from
united in
you
your
county
soon
a.
a.
and
May
ied by Mr.. Merrlfleld, who has
to Jam.
marriage
last
arrangeAm we go to press
hospital In
we
barn deem It safe to do ao,calling men Monroe Wright, who is one of the
been at Providence
will be made for
men called to
service of hi.
the Tass City, for aome weeks, of the death of Mr. Stansherry, ments
service.
for
Please advise this of- country, and so the
moa
expired
Loving,
a
successfully
who
few
withstood
of
having
they
have bee
far
that able to learn I. on the sea, leaving
severe operation there recently. Her ments ago at Sisters' hospital from Itficewillby bewire aa to the time
advisable from a health
recovery now seem, to be an as- pneumonia.
Dlx only recently.
standpoint to Issue call, for men camp
was an earnest
Mra.
Wright
sured fact and one for which her
In your county and also In the
In the comfort,
old friend. In Carlsbad are truly
died
Catholic
and
WILL CARE FOR HEROES
same wire advise of the number of
grave was covthankful. She I. at the home of
Her
faith.
that
of men that are available.
Vest,
Dock
Mr..
flowers,
the
with
ber daughter,
ered
beautiful
Please do not fall to follow gift of dear friends who
Cleveland Socltty Will Us Fund for
knew
while convalescing.
and
out the above, as success or failure loved her. The Woodmen Circle,
That Purpose.
Women of the Cleveland branches of our armies may depend upon of which she was a valued member
Horn. Sunday morning, to Mr.
the ability of local boards to de- sent aw reath In white chrysantheand Mr.. Clifford Ewers, of the 0f tB Ladlot' Auxiliary SpanUh-OU- . liver
men promptly.
community, a baby girl. The American war veteran, have decided
mums, and there were many other
R. C. REID.
lively tribute..
mo
occurru
ai
oinn
to vie fund, at their disposal for the
Capt. Inf. V. S. A.. Draft
pital In thl. city. All patties do Installation of bed. and their upkeep
The sympathy of all is with the
Executive, New Mexico. bereft
ing well.
family and especially with
In a large room of City hospital, here,
the young husband, who, In hla
In reply to the above telegram, country'a service,
doe. not yet
Loul. O. Fulleo w.a a visitor
between tralna Saturday from Uo.-- j ho r Injured In Europe. r oo the the Local Draft Hoard, think, that know of the lot. he ha. sustained.
by Wednesday or Thursday
they
well and wa. kept busy shaking
will be able to tell how the Inhandsw Ith hi. friend, of other t There are four branches of the
Mry In the city, and It I. expected fluenza situation Is getting on and
while in the city.
that each will provide two or more also the number of men In class
i.
one available for service.
The new food saving program of beda.
the Food Administration was ready
Word comes from Washington
for distribution to every huaeuold
GET A $4,000 WINDFALL
Mabel
Miss
during the week beginning October
to the effect that
formerly of Carlsbad.
2 9th, to be known a. "conservation
Hartshorn,
nU Unsxptctsd Oath for Relativ.a el Is ctitlcnlly 111 and her mother la
vonorftl
riu In th
til th newt htppen-inf- s
change
in
a
In attendance at her bedside, in
Mlnar Klllsd in Mishap.
deintc of Influenza
that come to your
Sunday,
LUne I. found advisable.
Theodore- Olson, a former employes the capital city.
Mention
select
to this office.
been
December 1st. ha. now
of the nomestake mine In I'fid. S.
ed a. "Conservation Sunday" and who In WH left live Black hills for th
It will be appreciated
the. week following "Conservation nilnlng districts of the South wont, but
Valuable.
Coat
Indian
for every piece of newt
week". The purpose la to bring Vet) dead for aeven months, but bll
O.,
nvllle,
Hteub
at
""A'curio
dealer
borne to every man, woman and rt'latlvea and friend In the Illack hllll
will make the paper
child why It Is necessary to save were uot aware of his fate until re- baa a coat covered with 9330 elk
more interesting for
all food., particularly staples.
teeth, which he w.lues at f W.lMX). Tbs
cently.
you
at well at others
Canada,
coat was made lu Manitoba,
Olson was killed In a mlf.e aceldenl
FOB IlKXT, BALK OH TRADR.
28
weigh.
awwed.
It
We want and with your
and la lnw
My home In La Huerta Including In Arizona. The first knowledge hit pounds. The owner of the coat I. a
help
will print all
,
S acre, of alfalfa; also Dulckroau-aterBlack hill, relative, bad of hi. death
of Elk. and wear,
order
of
the
member
they
from
a
received
cow
when
letter
and horse..
wa.
milk
all conveotlona. With the
MIIS. E. P. HANSON.
Clocltd
aa attorney In Arlxona asking for In- the coat atowner
wear, aa ordtaarr
coat
the
formation In regard to relatives,
largest of U elk
lhe
IX) R. RENT. A '4 room house amonx whom about fLOCO La to ba necklace made of
collection.
hla
teeth
la
with bath, close In. Call:
6iTtd3,
UAKER.
Stdltw
SMITH
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Theae are the .hree heada of tha
ticket men that any party might be
proud of. The other candldatea on the
iHMtiocratlc ticket are Ilka them me-- i
(t
hkheat standard of ability, fun
or and lnigrly. InrtlvldnaWy and col
lec'hely the Democratic ticket la
far superior to the ticket opposing '!
iha those who want honest nnd e'f
lint government In New Mexico will
r.ol hesitate to vote the ticket

8. L. Terry, Editor aud Mgr.

Entered aa second claaa matter
April 16, 1917, at the pott office at
Carlsbad, New Meilco, under the
Act of March 3, 1879. Published
dally, Sundays excepted,
by
the
Carlcbad Printing Co.

te

Member of Hip .nrnn Uteri Press.

V.v

ll.iir

AuMielated Press la xcluslve-l- y
entitled to the iiro for republica- '.fra'fhl.
tion of all news dispatches credited
to ll or not otherwise credited In Congretalonal Election Frauds
Art.
thla paper and also the local newa
Made Federal Offeree.
publlhhtd herein.
Washington. Oct. 17. 19l
Preal
Tli

A CLk AN

The lit Vt presented by the Demo
rratic parly to I tie wtra of New Mei
Ico la above nil thlnga a CLEAN

A

4U',Y

"ray--

The breath of suspicion has ne?er
attached to any man on It. Their need
are open to the Inspection of all th
world. They are men of Integrity,
character and ability, with the Inter
ta of the people of New Meilco Boa:
at their hearts.
William II Walton haa a record for
its'asmanthip and for conscientious
attention to duty that haa ran ly been
equaled. HI every vote In Coogrea
haa been right-ev- en
hU enemlea ad
lt that, lie haa Hent all of hla time
working for hla constituents -- none of
It at home looking after hla business
Interetta while Coiinrear waa In
and thera waa woik to be dona Irt
Washington.
Granville A. Hlcliardaon la a man of
proven worth and a leader of hla peo
pl. Aa a Jurlat he ha it no superior In
New Meir. Aa a man of high character and eialted Integrity he haa am
auprrlor an where All hla time and
all hla splendid ahllltlea will be demoted to hla orricial duties when ha la
alected.
Fell Garcia la the fine! type of
American clllim clean, fearlesa and
able- a man of affalra whoae sympathies are with the people and who can
be truated faithfully to look after their
Interests,
lit la a worthy aurraasor
to William V. McDonald and E. C. de
Paca. lie wilt laka up where they left
off and will give the people of New
Mexico the clean, able admlnlatrutlon
of their affalra that they are entitled
sea-alo-

STAND BY THE PRESIDENT
ELECTING A DEMOCRATIC
CONGRESS.
Woodrow

n

I

I
I
J

the executive chair, and the nation In
now engeged In ll.. r..iHt terrible war
of f.ll human hil :y. If there wis
need to give VrK .iley
Republican
Congress In D!s, how much more 1m
peratlve la th. ne. d to give Wllam a
I S ?
Democratic rongrc-- in
Forget
you are a Itepublhan remember you
art an American.
Stand by tha President by electing
a Democratic ('ingles.
1

Tha purchase of newspapers and Ue
othar slush fund"
nt Into Nw Mexico to corrupt the i loctnrate, haa Lot
been prompted l molivea of oatrlot
Ism; but to secure hirelings who can
he depended upon to vole for leglsla
tlon that will relieve the sbeclal In
teresls and the p:ofltera from thtir
Just ahara In the taxation that will be
netcsaary to pay t f: th,' war dbt la
curred by reason of the war.

--

-

Majestic Ranges
:

Pratt Smith
Hardware Co,
--

Stoves
Weber Wagons

lUnch Ijitlbliiun C4.tiii

iiim!

cxlstliifi

t4

Imltdl u'.a

Mowers

i):au:k in

John Deere Plow

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Harness and
Saddles

International

$l,tKm.OO

f'J.RfH) cost.

$1,000.00 cwt.

tip with the War
Hoard tn, comply
ho ch.itinod f.m time to time.
nJect: hulltlint;, coitMilt nn.

alned

We Imvo

tlotibt nn Ut yotir

with

If In

C. M.

RICHARDS.
LUMBER DEALER
(JIU)Vi:H LIMIH.H t'O.)
CAIIUSIMI),

NKW

i:iiy or.Tv to ;i:t

i

MKXICO

iJlotiict:

Kddy county will arot an honor
flat for the fourth liberty loan,
for the county went over the top
The quota waa $124,000 and approximately $130,000
worth of
honda were bold.
A rcmaikable
feature of the
achievement la that
wiih
there
practically no solicitation. In only
u few raxea were people nuked to
meeting
auhHcrihe.
No
public
were allowed,
rractlcally all the
honda' aubacrlbcd for were voluntary ' snbHcrlptlonn.
One Carlb 1
bank had to turn back $600 worth
of ordera,' received throiiRh
the
mall after the loan had closed.

oi

1

l':)i-

Judgv:

1'iouo.tc
-

IN hi my

I'tn

Siii-nit-

Cleik:

;

For Amm'hoi

:

I'or TieaaiiitM';
For

Stipi'ilnlen'Jent

of

Schools:

Public

For Simcyoi:
do further proclaim

We

that

the places where said
election
One reault of the Influenza la shall bo held in aald County of
that the prencnt political cumpalgn Kddy aro a follows,
llerinct No. 1, Carlsbad;
In New Mexico la being waged
Precinct No. 2, MaJaga;
largely by newspapers, aa public
Precinct No. 3, Hope;
meetlnKa can not be held. County
Precinct No. I, Lake wood;
nominating; conventloni are
subPrecinct No. 6, Arteala;
jected to health department orders
Precinct No. 7, Dayton;
which preclude, lone; speeches, the
Precinct No. 8, Queen;
KutherlnK of groups, and the atPrecinct No. 11, Loving;
tendance of people who have a
Precinct No. 14, Otis;
cold.
Candidates are busy, howPrecinct No. 16, Cottonwood;
ever, In many casea calling on
Polls to he opened at 9 o'clock
their personal, friends and asking
A. M. aud cloned at 6 o'clock I'.
for votea.
to-wl-

rMmtlnuil

iroin Ktvond 1'uro.)

ALLAN II. MOULTON,
of iMogollon, N. M.

t:

AUOT8TIN LUCKKO,
of ; Nolan, N. M.
For Secretary of fcState:
S. 1'AUKS,
of
Crucea, N. M.

For State Auditor:

LA It KIN L. DANIELS,
ol Ouy, N. M.

For State Treasurer;

WALTKK COOK,
of Magdalena, N. M.

K. It. FltOST.
of Kenna, N. XI.
For Superintendent
of

Instruction:
MKS. I

M. D.

of Corona, N. M.
of

For Commlrtatoner
'
Lands:
TOMAS

A.

Public

MEDINA

PLUMBER

YOU

PRACTICAL

F.

BOCK

SANITARY

TBOJ4E
GUAllASTLEI)

NEED

IT

LL

HENRY

nloner:

PLUMBER

III

W.

Gilbert;

Will Uenson;
J. W. Turknett.

Dayton, Precinct No. 7:

Jim Ilerry;
Geo. W. Wlnans;
Jake Kissinger.
Queen, Precinct No. 8:
Fred Montgomery;
Collin Gerrels;
W. It. Shattuck.
Loving, Precinct No. 11:
T. J. Kletchar;
Fred Wearer;

T. O. Wyman.
Otis, Precinct No. 14:
W. D. Wllaou;
E. D. McKensle;
For County Commissioner First
n. If. Ellsworth.
.Dlatrlct!
Cottonwood, Precinct No. 11:
Oscar retraon;
For County Commissioner Second
W. 3. f'nrgan;
District:
A. D. Hill.
Given under our hands and
For County Commissioner Third
seal thla the 7th day of October.
A. D., 1911.
L. A. 8WIOART,

Hon

BATLSKACTORT

S.

Nine-

SWIG ART & PRATER

155-- E
TO

For State Itepresentatlvea
teenth District:

Furay.

Arteala. Precinct No. 6:

O'NEIL,

of ClPjton, N. 11.
For Pfnte Corporation Commla-- .

a

election:

K. S.

Public

a. jas. Mcdonald,

IK 'IT w

The following personj are hereappointed as Judges of said

,

of Hniley, N. M.
For Juntlce of the Supreme
Court:

Gasoline Engines

by

CailHhad, Precinct No. 1:
W. 11. Owen;
J. I'. Laverty;
K. L. Halley.
Malaga. Precinct No. 2:
John (), McKeen;
John Queen;
V. II. Wood ley.
Hope, Precinct No. 3:
K. N. Teel;
J. W. Collins;
Lee Glasscock.
Lakcwootl, Precinct No. 4:
Walter McDonald;
Doit Woods;

For LU'iitenunt Governor:

,

ALL ' WOIIK

tliui

lest than $2,500.00.

tiele nilc, which may

For Attorney General:

Co. Implements

i

ON

lona

istln

flcpuliM on .exMliiff lm ll ii),s c kIIii
1'iiffn mid Stiuuh Itnilihnyt
rkrccWItig
All new Citf liiiltliiiK.

and Rakes

:

TIIICTIO.VH

M.

Charter Oak

Dcsring

DY

WIImhi, a Democrat, la In

1

j

111:

SENATOR.

Oot of a total of 1.49ft "Yea" and
'
votes. Senator Fall of New
Mexico waa recorded aa "not voting
kK'J tlmea, or virtually 60 per cent. Out
of n total of 2.010 quorum call. Senator Fall la recorded aa "abaent" 1.344
tlmea. or r. per cent, which Justifies
the fact that he Is what might be
called a 4o per cent senator.

ticket.

II,DIJ

r.HsTUtCTIO.NM

dent Wilson today signed the bill making fraud In congreaslonal elections a'
federal offense.

TICKET.

III

NO

Pird & Auto Insurance
With th

Ul

Oompal.

of the Hoard

Attest:
V.

Cbalrmaa,

of County Cornmla-alone- ra
Eddy County, New Mexico.

M.

JACKSON.
County Clerk.

j

i

